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GoVIftiment Crop Reportjp: Sanders-Miller.CHARTER OF INCORPORATION j Thursday afternoon, one of our 
for the- week ending Monday, June 19. • prettiest June time entert linments, a 

The mean temperature for th e! linen shower, was given by the Misses 

.Scattere d ' Wilson to that sweet bride-elect, Miss 

Ethel Baker. In the receiving line, 

with Misses Wilson and Miss Baker, 
stood Miss Beall, of Durant, Miss 

Haverkainp, of Yazoo City, and Miss 
( 'lopton, of Helena, all gowned in 

girlish loveliness. Punch was dainti- 
moisture was insufficient for the needs i ly served by Bessie Wilson and Kath* 
of crops. High wind and some hailjerine Walton, Mrs. Holcomb and Miss 

accompanied the rain storm in

Gtation Notice. *

An engagement which will be of 

interest to a large circle is that of
Miss Josephine Sanders, of this city, week was about normal, 
to Mr. Walter Chambers Miller, of showers occurred daily; over much of

state or Mississippi, Tu Mississippi Colton 

Products Company.
Vou are commanded to appear before th# 

t ireuit Court or the County of Holmes In said 
stats on ih# fourth Monday of September, A. 
II. 1905, to show cause why the record In the 
suit wherein Hank Of Goodman is Plaintiff and 

Defendant (now pendln« in said Court)

A MONEY SAVING 
^ PROPOSITION ^

Of the “Independent Brotherhood of 
Poor Peoples’ Aid Society of 

Mississippi.” b
the eastern part of the state the raj.n- 
fa’l for the week was excessive, and

Pittsburg.
The wedding will be quietly solemn

ized next Tuesday night at high noon 
at the home of the bride, 127 West 

Ormsby avenue. The ceremony will 
lie performed by the Rev. Charles 

Ewell Craik, dean of Christ Church 

Cathedral.
The couple will leave immediately 

for the east coast of Maine, and will 

then go to the new home of the 

groom at-Ahmie Lake. Canada for the 

summer. They will make their home 

in Sewickley, Pa., which is a suburb 

of Pittsburg. Mr. Miller is having a 

house fitted out with handsome fur-

Section 1. Be it remember 1, tüai Saul H. 
MoCHnton, ( n<*H8 Miller, Thom«« H. /’Içu 
Kuffen Smith, Tum II. Jib », James T«>lor, A. 
Bratlfield, Andrew J. Brooks, W. W. Lew h 
and all those who may hereafter become asso
ciated with them, and their nuceeqpon». be, and 
they are hereby const.tuted a body politic and 
corporate, under the name and style of 

“INDEPENDENT BROTHERHOOD OF POOR 
PEOPLED AID SOCIETY OF 

MISSISSIPPI,"

and by.that name may sue and be sued, plead 
and be Impleaded, In any court of law or 
equity, ir. the State of Misslaslppl, or else
where; may hav/* a comiû'tn seal, rh»* same to 
be altered at pleasure. The domicile of said 
corporation shall be at Pickens, Holmes coun
ty, Minalsalppi, but the same may be changed 
from tune to time by a vole of a tw^-thlrds 
rnsjorU/ of the member».

See. 2. ’I he put pose of this corporation Is 
and It shall be authoiized and emimwerni to 
organize lodges with ritualistic form of work, 
to have a Grand Lod#« and représentât ivo form 
of knyernment, and to make provision for 
the payment of henellta to the families of de
ceased members, by usseasment, f<*r th<* sole 

beru ht of its members and beneficiaries, and 
to be and constitute a fraternal order. And 
said coi poratlon shall hHVo, possess and enjoy 
all the rights, powers aud priviJ«KcH created 
or conferred by Chapter '25 of the Annotated 
Code of UlW.i and amendments thereto, which 
may be necessary for the purpose of this < ha< -

you are
should not be re-established; the oiltnnal rec

ord In said cause having been lost.
This the Mb day of June, A. D., UK ’<

K. V. ashi.ky,

in Pontotoc and I^e counties it v/as 

the heaviest thus far this sea»on,while 

in some central and western counties

Having bought all the remaining stock of tin- late ('. 
S. Rasenthal at a fraction on the dollar, wo will soil 
this entire stock ofClerk of the Circuit Cour!,

Notice to Mono y Lenders.
By an order of the boerd of supervisors of 

Holmes county, passed »I the résilier June 
19U">, meeting thereof, 1 am Instrucicd to adver 
tisefor sealed bids for a oesh loan ol *8,000 
for six months from date of loan, to besute- 
mltted at thenext regular meeting of the board, 
first Monday In July. 1906. The board reserves 
the right to releot any or all bids.

OAKHAM WILLIAMS, Clerk.

Me.chandise Regardless ol Cost.
the! Nell Durden keeping sc

; reflected the typical flowers that 
Continued improvement in the con-j wreathed them. Lilies of the valley 

dition of cotton is generally reported, : and rosebuds in the handsome park 

especially over the central and south- pond lilies in the cool library, while 

em portions of the State. Cultiva- showers of crimson hearts fluttered 

tion made good progress and consid
erable cotton has been worked the 

second time, although there are still

ore. Mirrors
We have bought it so cheap that we able to defy all 
competition and propose to give our customers the 
Itenefit of our advantage. If you want real bargains 
come to us and get our prices.

eastern counties on the 15th.

>r,
Yours for trade;

from every electrolier, 

games of euchre were played, the 

score cards Iteing hand painted with 

Cupids and hearts, the lone hand 

markers, tiny Cupids on a wheel la 

runaway?) The highest 

won by Miss Annie Matson, the lone 

hand a triumph for Miss Ethel Keirn, 
the low score falling to Miss Bew, of 

< Ireenwood. The consolation was cut 
by Miss Fannie Eggleston, the guest 

prize by Miss Beall, the tea-girl’s 

souvenir by Nell Durden. Mrs. Wiggs 

tells us not to put up our “umbril till 

it rains,” but on this perfect June day 

the opening of a red “umbril” show
ered down in kindliness dainty 
choirs in profusion, deft fingers hav
ing transformed some of these

Fourteen

RosentHal Brothers.Petition for Pardon.
To bis excellency, James K.Vardrtman.Jack-

80n, MIm.
We. the undersigned citizens of Holmes 

County and State of Mlbaloalppl would res- 

request

some grassy fields; plants are small 
but generally have good color, and 

where properly cultivated are grow

ing rapidly; lice on cotton are disap

pearing; in portions of the delta the

nishings.
Miss Sanders is the daughter of 

Maj. David W. Sanders, and is one of 
the brightest young women in Louis

ville. She is a writer of much abili
ty and has written many special feat-J crop is needing rain; blooms are he

ures for newspapers as well as maga- coming more numerous south.

As a rule early corn is unpromising- 
manufacturer of j although recent rains will improve it 

somewhat; late corn is generally do

ing well, except that it has been 

damaged by overflow in some north

eastern counties; there is still some 
late corn being planted. Oat harvest 

has been interrupted by rains and 

some loss will result therefrom. Peas

«ran'tintpeotfully
a pardon to Ed Nixon, a convict on Helmont 
plantation convicted of murder ai ibe June 
1001 term of Ibe circuit court pf Holme* coun
ty and sentenced to fifteen years' imprison
ment, «lying aa our reasons that he has been 
a trusty during most of b is confinement and 
baying made a model prisoner We believe the 
ends of Justice will be fully conserved if V ou 
grant our request and extend a pardon to 
him, for which we will ever pray. {Names 

omitted.)

you

score was tides into dresser scarfs, pillows, 

cushions and lingerie, while Mr. Ho

mer E. Dean, the lucky man, tho’ yet 

unseen, was remembered by a big, red 
bandana. The dining-room was a 

perfect picture, all in white and 

green. The polished round table, 
covered with lace, outlined with satin 

ribbons, while showers of rosebuds 

fell from the shaded lights, 

center basket, heaped witli ferns and 

Bride roses. The ices were the tra

ditional slipper, not to be thrown af

ter the bride, but pleasing and per
fect to the taste, served with heart- 

shaped cakes, marked 

salted almonds and bon bons; 

ways, the guests hade a regretful 
adieu to the hospitality of Mrs. Wil

son, whose name is a synonym for 

graceful entertaining, and the dear 

little girl bride will have the pleasant 

memory of happy hours given her by 
loving friends to carry to 

home, where, we hope, Happiness may 

ever be her guest. —,

“K. E. II..”

As al-

zine articles and short stories.ter.
Hoc. Jl. The central or cblrf governing body 

ol tiiia Society Khali l*e a Grand Lodge, com
posed of two delegate» from each local or sub
ordinate lodge, and of a Grand Master, Grand 
Recording 8«cretary, Grand Treasurer, Grand 
Corresponding Secretary, Grand Lecturer and 
Deputy Grand Lecturer. Ail said Grand Lodge 
officer» shall be elected annually by the Grand 
L'Hige delegates, aud Khali hold their offlci 8 
tor one year, and until their sue» assort* are 
elected and shall have qualified, excepting the 
(iiand Master, whoaliaH be elected st the first 
meeting of the Grand Lodge, who ahail hold 
his office for life or during good behavior. 
The Grand Lodge shall meet annually, at such 
time and place hm shall be named by the Grand 
Master, with the advice and consent of the 
member! of tho Grand Lodge. The first meet
ing of the Grand Lodge maybe called as early 
as practicable by any tco member! of the Su- 
ci »ty, on fifteen days’ notice to all the subordi
nate lodges,

See. 4. Euch subordinate or local lodge shall 
pay to the Grand Lodge annually an admlsoion 
tee of #2.00 lor its two delegates, said sum shall 
be paid to tint Grand Treasurer for the u*<- of 
the Grand Lodge.

Her fiancee is a 

ammunition.
Among the out-of-town guests who 

will attend the wedding are Mrs. Eli 
Brown, of Frankfort; Miss Sadie 

Brown, of Bloomfield; Miss Daisy Mil
ler, of Pittsburg; Mrs. Hugh Mcdon- 

nell, of Loharnm, and Mr. E. F. Noel, 
of Lexington, Miss. Louisville, Ky., 

Times.

Commissioner’s Sale.
Annie Deoell, etal vs. Kate Decell,
No. 10tE on the general docket of Chancery 

Court of Holnree County, Mias.
By virtue of the authority conferred on me 

as special commissioner by decree of said 
chancery oourt rendered In the above styled 
cause at tbe May term, 10fi5, thereof on the 
22nd day of May, 1905, 1 will offer for eale at 
public outcry to the highest bidder for cash on 
Monday, July (ird, 1005, within legal hours on 
said day, at the oourt bouse in Lexington, 
Mississippi, the followlnu described land situ
ated in t,Holmes County, Mississippi, to-wll: 
40 acres off of the North sldcot lot 1. section 
25, township 15, range 2 west.

Wltnese my signature tills, the 20tli day of 
Parham Williams, 

Special Commissioner

over a

the newmou-

ar-

are being «own for hay. Irish pota

toes continue to yield well. Sugar 

cane looks well. The fruit crop is 

very light and of inferior quality. 

Pastures are generally in good con
dition.

Quality vs. Quantity.
Hard muscles and strong body do 

not depend on the quantity of food you 
eat. but on its perfect digestion and 
proper assimilation. When you take 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure your system 
gets all the nourishment out of all the 
food you eat. It digests what you eat. 
regardless of the condition of the stom
ach, and conveys Lie nutrient proper
ties to the blood and tissues. This 
Imi'ds up and strengthens the entire 
system. Kodol cures Indigestion, Dys 
pepsin, Belching, Sour Stomach, Weak 
Heart, etc. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for 
what is sometimes called America's 
national disease—Dyspepsia—U des
tined to eventually work a wonderful 
and lasting benefit to sufferers from 
this distressing and mind-harassing 
condition. Sold by H, S, Beall.

Helps Digestion
pP,c2ri'A

May, 19(15.

A Good Show Coming.
The Hollingsworth Twins and their 

entire company of fifteen people will 

he at the Lexington Opera House 

three nights, beginning Thursday. 

June 22, 23 and 24. Entire change 

of program each night. On their 

opening night they will present their 

own play, “Under Southern Moss,” 

that made such a big hit in New Or

leans at Qrunewald’s theater June 

loth, See what the Picayunê says 

about the play. Clipping will lie 

hung at the postoffice, Popular prices. 
Tickets at Hoskins’ store,

PURIFIES AND REGULATES
Citation Notice.

Suite of MlellwHppl to Ella Streater:
Vou are commanded to appear before the 

Chancery Court of the County of Holtnea, In 
aalil State.
D. K*i5, to defend tbe »ult In said Court of 
Cbarlee Streater, wherein you are defendant. 

This,the 27th day of May, 1005,
Parham WilUams, Chancery Clerk, 

Hooker Sc McIlSe, Solicitor*.

THE BOWELS
Hoc. 5. All election» In tbe Grand Lodge, 

well
the 4th Monday of November A.

in the subordinate lodge*, Ktmil be by 
ballot, aud ail question», excepting as herein 
otbeiwlae provided shall be decided by it in a-

A MARVELOUS MEDICINE FOR DISEASED KIDNEYS
jorlty vote of till the member» present.

geo. 0. Local or au Dominate lodge« may or- | 

gamze and commence with not Jett» ihgufif- 
teen charter member», and each louai toUge 
»hall receive it» charter or permit from Die 
Grand Master, countersigned by Die Grand 
Secretary, with the Grand Heal of »aid so
ciety.

Sec. 7, The Grand Master »bull be euapow- 
eied to appoint from time to time atjufc other 
officer» a» in hi» judgment may be nouussiiTy 
for tbe best Interest and welfare of »aid Socle, 
ty, and shall assign to them their duties, and 
name their coiupenHation, but such compensa
tion shall first have the approval of the Umnil 
Lodge.

Sec. w. The Grand Treasurer shall be re* 
qulred to give ample bond with good and sultt- 
oient sureties for an amount equal to tne 
amount usually in Ids hands.

öee. V. The Grand Lodge shall have power 
and la authorized to make and pi escribe from 
time to lime all needful and proper rules, by
laws and regulation«, for its own govei.imcnl 
and for the government of Die subordinate 
lodges, and for the government, the ne Is, and 
the good and welfare of said Society gener-

Accept no uibstitute. Insist on having the 
genuine PRICKLY ASH BITTERS with the 

large figure 3 in re» on the front labelSheriff’s Sale.
The Stall, of MlSXiasipphJ 

Holm. * Duality. | act. SOLD AT DRUG STORES - PRICE $1.00I pf.No. 2075.
Levi» Ztikoskl Mercantile Company vh. Mrs. 

Johnlc L, Watson.
By virtue of au Éxecution which issued from

BOfflE

Hie office ol E. V. A»hley, a Circuit Clerk of 
the County of Holme*,and in favor of Levi* 
Ziikoakl Mercantile Company and aualnat Mr», 
.lohnte I. Watson forth# »um of Four Hun
dred and Seventy and -3-105 Dollar*, besides 
the Interest thereon and cost of suit, I hjive 
till* day levied upon the following real estate 
belonging to the said defendant, in (he County 
of Holmes and Slate of Mississippi, 
n. w. qr. of n. w. qr. and n. half of ». w. qr. of 
n w. qr. Sec. 5 and n. e. qr. of n e. qr. Sec. (i, 
all io T. 14 It. 4 Hast, all of which I will ofterfor 
sale at the south door of the Court House in 
Lexington, Miss., on Monday, the 3rd day of 
July, A. D. 1005, to satisfy said Execution and 
all costa. Suie within legal hours.

This201 h day of May A. D. 1905.

Swinney & Stigler.

Ju,;a Kegler Hawkins
died at the age' of six months and 

twenty days after a lingering illness 

of wuoks, at 3:40 o’clock, j>. m., Fri

day of last week, The remains were 

conveyed to Vaiden that night, and 

laid by the side of those of her moth

er the next day, Julia was a beauti
ful and lovable baity, the father's and 

grandparents' little darling, whose 

hearts its short existence had en-

Jwst What Everyons Should Do.
Mr. J. T. Barber, of Irwlnvllle, Ga., 

always keeps a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
at hand, ready for Instant use. At
tacks of colic, cholera morbus and di
arrhoea come on so suddenly that 
there Is no time to hunt a doctor or 
qo to the store for medicine, Mr. Bar
ber says: “I have tried Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
which Is one of the best medicines I 
ever saw, I keep a bottle of it in my 
room, as I have had several attacks of 
colic, and it has proved to be the best 
medicine I over used," Sold by Swin
ney & Stigler-

People’s Insurance & Realty Company
BANK OF HOLMES COUNTY BUILDING,

to-wit:

LEXINGTON, MISSISSIPPI

Lite INSURANCE Accident
Fire HealthW. w. Wilburn, Sheriff. sfiy.

Sec. 10. The (Jranil .Mister shall fill all va
cancies which may occur a nions I Hu Uranil 
(xtdge officers by appointing a suitable poison 
to fill the vacancy until the next animal moot
ing of the Grand Lodge.

Sec. 11. The Grand Master and 
Treasurer alia1' be allowed no let 
for each day's ee. /ice, or such other sum os 
shall he fixed by the Grand Lodge, the Grand 
Lecturer or Deputy slis'l visit each lodge at 
least twloe-ln each year, aud each lodge shall 
oay him not less than $1.1*1 on each visit.

Sec 13. Any peraon beiwei

By O.C. KE1D, Deputy.

twined with its tendrils, and when the 

severance came their suffering was 

almost beyond endurance and for a 

time, however feelingly expressed, 

consolations will he meaningless ver
biage and fall on unhearing ears. And 

yet, who knows, but the incessant

Citation Notice.
State of Mississippi, Holmes County, To T. 

J. Wyatt;
An attachment al the ault of G. O, Freeman 

against your estate, Sixteen Hundred and Six- 
ty-Kight «ml 30-150 Dollars, returnable before 
me Circuit Court of Holmes County, at Lex
ington, Miss., has been executed, and Is now 
pendln» In said Court; and unless you appear 
before aaid Conrt on the 4th Monday of Sep
tember, A. D., 10(15, and plead to said aolton 
judgment will Ii* entered, and the estate at
tached will be sold.

MISSISSIPPI FIRE 
MISSISSIPPI HOME 
HOME OF NEW YORK 
AETNA. LIVERPOOL & 
LONDON & GLOBE 
QUEEN OF N. Y. 
HARTFORD

PROVIDENT 
SAVING'S LIFE

EQUITABLE
OF NEW YORK

PENN. CASUALTY
OF PENNSYLVANIA

Grand 
than »l.uo

Department of Education.
The A. & M. Normal opens June 

20 and continues in session four 

weeks,

President J. C. Hardy has organized 

at the A. & M. College a summer 

school to meet the demands of the 

teachers of the State for instruction 

in agricultural and allied sciences, 

school gardening and manual training.

A course in the common school 
curriculum will be offered.

Prominent lecturers from abroad 

will he present,

Beginning July 3, and continuing 

two weeks, the institute conductors 

will be instructed by the authors or 

other experts in the text-books 

adopted. Specialists in other lines 

will appear before the conductors.

The county superintendents, as i 
[ well as all educators and friends of 

education, will be invited to meet the

of
pleadings of the mother for her little 

helpless offspring at the throne of 
God, were answered by sending a 

, . , , , host of cherubims to summon the
to the bubonllMttje finite which he may Join, .
and the admlsajon or rejection ot any caiidl* pUTP DTlI SÎ10W white Spirit to
date tor member.hlp shall be voted on o, the t|H, 8j,le ()f her who in tllis life loved 
subordinate Iodize which he qr »he may dcaire 
to join. A rejected candidate ^jjji not anpb ' 'ier for ever? 
attain until alter ihu expiration of tyree 
month«

NEW YORKthe ages
W and 00years, of goud moral oharaoter,

it
lid ill

good health at the time of his or her lnt.lu.tiut> 
In »aid society, may becomeE. V. Ahhlxy, circuit Clerk. 

Lexington, Ml»»., June 7th, 1006.
member oil (lie

payment of an InH.yttim lee of not less than $2

1Citation Notice.
The 8t»te of Mississippi.—To Mississippi 

Colton Products Company.
Ton are commanded to appear before Hie 

circuit court of the county of Holmes, In said 
State on the Fourth Monday of September. A. 
XL, 1905, to defend the suit In said oourt of 
Bank of Goodman, wherein you are a Defend
ant.

Thia theSth day of June A. D. HW3.
E. V. Ashlky, 

Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Business and Personal Accounts Solicited 

--------- ——----By The

Only those who 

Injivp suffered likewise can know the
pain and suffering of the bereaved, to 

whom we tender deepest sympathy.
Sec. 14. Any member ot said society may

be suspended or expelled from said sooiel/ and 
from ail benelli* therefrom, for gross Immoral 
conduct, or for habitual excessive use uf intox
icating I'quor

If In a kind of bilioug mood 
You wish an aid to digest food,
No other pill Is half so good 
As DeWitt's Little Bar'y Risers. 

The Famous Little Pilla, EARLY RJS

• lutoi'CHtlng drink«, ODiura, 
•r other like dru#, after 
to be provided in tho

morphine, ooc» I in
due investiguUon 
By-Laws. Merchants i Farmers Bank

of Lexington, Miss.

Ad Ordinance.
A» OrthsaRC« condemning cess-pools and 

open or closed well« used us oess-pools, us 
nuisances, and providing penalty therefor. 
Section 1 Be it ordained by the Town Coun

cil of Lexington, Mis»., that »11 cess-pools 
and open or closed wells used a» ces*-pool», be 
and they are hereby declared an.l condemned 
nuisances.

See. 2. Any person convicted ot maintain
ing, conatruetlng or erecting a cese-poot or 
uslog an open or closed well as a cess-pool 
«hall be fitted not more than one hundred and 
not lese than twenty-five dollars.

Sec. 15, Any member aggrieved at any uo- 
‘ ruling of hl» subordinate lodge maylion

take an appeal either to the Grand Ijidgeoffl- 
cera or to the Grand Lodge )a session, whose 
action shall be final.

ERS, cure Constipation, Sick Head 
ache, Biliousness, They neveretc.
grille or sicken, but impart early ris
ing energy. Good for either children 
or adplts Bob Moore, LaFayette, Ind .

Sec. 1«. Tbe ritual for said society sfcgl] be 
prescribed by the Grand Lodge.

Sec. 17. Each member shall pay a 
dueof 20 cents, or such other sum as

tnoiuni, 
shall he

prescribed lu the By-Laws, to the Treasurer 
of his Lodge, one-third of which, or such olher 
part thereof a» shall be pre»cribed In the By- 
Law», ahalgbe sent each month to the Grand 
Treasurer, tor the use of the Grand I,edge and 
Its officer», and toward del raying the expense 
of the Grand Lodge oltloers and 
Secretary of each subordinate lodge shall 
»end to the Grand Mauler monthly reports of 
the condition and finance* of the Lodge.

Sec. 18. The surviving family of a deceased 
member shall receive a benefit of so »mount 
to be raised by an sssessmcni and collection of 
50 cents for each member ef said socle./, but 
such benefit aba'l not exceed Î' J.
Lodge shall promptly collect the same from Us 
member» and forward the gross sum to the 
Grand Treasurer, and theGraud Treasurer and 
Grand Secretary ot tbe Grand Lodge, on be
half of the Grand Lodge, with ’he approvxl of 
the Grand Master, shall pay the same to the 
children and surviving husband or wife of the 
deceased member, or to such othvr relative of 
I tu- deceased as he or she may hare named or 
designated In his or her bettest certificate. Ail
death benefit» shall be paid in sixty days after j We 11 rgre tile importance of sending' 
receipt by the Grand Master of satisfactory I it,,, n o ., ,• to.
proof of death; but for unavoidable or sum'. th‘* 1 • *'• address of each ttupt. 
cieut cause the time may be extended. If the I Secretary ill Ol'flor to fat ili- 
aggregale amount collected from an assess- ; ,i; : „ ,. ,,
ment shall exoeed J500CO, then the residue! " " '' reach the diseased portion of the ear.

may be held by tbe Grand Lodge as the »oete- 1 minutes Ot last meeting ;jp,| blanks I There is only one way to cure deafness, 

ties’ reserve fund. Provision tor the dispose 
tion of such reserve may beme.de by the!
Grand Lodge In th? By-Laws.

"No use talking, DeWitt^a Little 
Early Rlreys do (their work.
pills 1 hau» imed ßi ip« ami make me j conductors July 3 and 4, for a gener-
Hiok.

Paid up Capital $100,000.00Al! other

Dewitt’» Kittle Early Riser» j al conference Qf education, 
brought the long-sought relief. They j 
are perfect." Sold by B. S. Beall.

Let this be it great meeting.

H. L Whitfield,
Meeting of the County Sunday School I State Superintendent of Education. 

Convention.

MORRIS LEWIS, President. 
F. ATTNEAVE, Vice-Pres.

J. B. CUNNINGHAM Cashier. 
J. M. DYER, Ass’t Cashier.

’

mew. TheAmendment to the Charter of Incorpo
ration of Barbour, Herbert & 

Rogers Company.
That section one of the Charter of Incorpo

ration of the Barbour, Herbert à Robert 
Company, as recorded in Book No. 13. pageti 
wtl and 4/7, in the ofllot of Secretary of State be 
amended to ae to change the name of the cor
poration to ‘'BAKOVR HERBERT COM
PANY.'*

.1 -V

The following from the Belzoni 
i News-Enterprise is of interest to 

j our readers: Mr. Dan Stigler left 

j Wednesday for a visit to Lexington.

f r , ! Mes. rs. Ben and Dan Stigler
foreseen circumstances and aL ness- . , , , . ,
f were among those who took in theof the farming season, we will defer • ., ,v o j x,i

. .. . , , sights uf Yazoo City Sunday...... Mias*
the meeting of the ( ountv ;?undav , , , , ..

,. , . . -, es Lvon, who have been spending
School t (invention from the 13th and , . • ,
i* ,I , , , . _ some time with relatives here
fix the 20th day of ,)ulv, 1905, as: , , , , . .

turned Nunday to their home at Lex- 
date of meeting at Lexington, Miss. ... „ ... .

! ington. Miss Bettie Lyon aecompa-
j nied them as far as Yazoo City.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

Considering it for the best interest 
of the Sunday School cause, and the 

County Executive Committee con-! 

curring in (his opinion,Each

Seasonable Hardware Goods.Chamberlain’s
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy

re-

Lavvn Mowers, Lawn Swings, Planet. Jr„ Garden Plows, Garden Tools, 
Jardiniers and Pedestals, Lap Robes, a complete and pretty assortment 
of Hammocks, Croquets, White Mountain and Artie Ice Cream Freezers, 
Refrigerators, Base Balls, Masks, Etc., Fishing Tackle.

We are also selling out a carload of Staver Carriages, Top Buggies, 
Runabouts and Traps, at astonishing low figures,

Remember we are still agents for the genuine and only Perry Three 
Tooth Cultivators and Pope Side Harrows. Don’t accept any substitutes.

A'so agents for McCormick Mowers, Rake<, and Hay Presses. A 
full line of repairs always in stock.

or ;

A few doses of this remedy will 
Invariably cure an ordinary at
tack of diarrhea.

It has been nsed in nine epi
demics of dysentery with perfect 
success.

It can always be depended 
upon, even in the more sever* 
attacks of cramp colic and chol
era rnorbns

It is equally successful for 
diarrhea and cholera 

infantum in children, and is the 
means of savingthe lives of many 
children oach year.

When reduced with water and 
sweetened it is pleasant to take.

Every man or a family should 
keep this remedy in his home 
Buy it now. It may save life. 

Price, 25c. Large Size, 60c

By local appltea. c, -, as they cannot

I to be used as reports for the meetiim an'’ "mt i9 by con8,ltu‘ion‘»1 remedies.!
e Deafness is caused by an inflamed con- 

;on Thursday, the 20th of July next,1 <bRon of the mucous Hnins of the I 
Sw. 19. Any member m.y be suspended Tor I \ye hotte that each and everv Snnil-v R,is'3ctiian Tube. When {his tube I»

failure to pay his or her monthly dues Fall- , • • inflamed you have a rumbling sound. |
ure to pay lodge dues for a period of three | School Wld be represented and that a or Imperfect hearing, and when it Is

made from vnY'1*’-c*°*e<*- Deafne88 ls the result.

taken
normal condition, hearing will bo de
stroyed forever; nine cages out of ten 
<rr rouged by Catarrh, which is noth
ing but an Inflamed condition of the 
murons surfaces.

We will orlve One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

„ F. J. CHENEY * CO, Toledo. O. 
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
7 ike Hall’s Family 

I patlon.

(

months, or to pay any one assiwsment shall j favorable report irtav lie 
subject him or her to expulsion from the" 1 *-
olety and forfeiture of ail benefits.

Sec. 20. Notice of the deaiti of a member 
shall as esrly »» possible, or wuhln a reason
able of time, to be regulated in the By 
Laws, be given by the beneficiaries to th* 
secretary of the Lodge whereof deceased was 
a member, and the Secretary of Hie Lodge 
shall at once on receipt of such notice com
municate the same to the Grand Master

Sec 21. This rtiarter may lie cnanged or 
ameuded at any session of the Grand Lodge by 
a two-third« majority vote or »II the members 
present.

Rummer nies* the inflammation can be 
out and this tube restored to its

* I
every section of the county.

Very Respectfully, 

Parham Williams. 
Pres. County S. S. Convention.

Hardware-Lumber Co.Corn. Feed Stuffs, Oats. Bran, Pu

rina, Atlas Stock Feed at T, W. Smith 
& Sons t’o’s.J Pills for coustl-

J


